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| morowl, look at the figures,fa *“Md fcrijote* The gal-
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„ .Bffunat overwhelming odda, andrenghldpim on Mayor to Gl. TheBepubUou* of every ward did nobly; but «mastmake especial mention of the 6th, where*Vhave effected a complete revolution and

‘ befrro “*«“• They have
tofiWw

°rhaTlD B K‘«“ no" votes■ZhS?. ““F did * Fremont,
?*? thCy He' tremendouspressure of eicitemont which enabled them to

’ FoU tfio vote they did in 186G.

vZtfm'h 11 13 mnch “Bhter the
“ th“ lareeSt ever cast<d a Municipal election in Pittsburgh. The

.
.

yto poll a Tele or condemnation on the

oal °t disputes about SchoolDireetonb Aldermen, 4*. In apite or thi>, how-ever, the party ralKed with energy and spiritand succeeded in carrying through the regular
there.'? ,

b°‘ feW Awre?rrlmaD/ kd Un'le,' 110was exceedingly crediiable
■For the Councils, It will be icc „ tbc a■ oerats carriedbut one memberor the Select andmenor the Common. Their entire vote, on' J’Wol ballot, will bo but 10, out of 48

£ •,
Weappend a comparison or the vote for Presi-

« dent In 1856 and the vote Tor Mayor, by which-ihjmBe seen that Mayor Weaver’s majority i B
. 2™ greater than that given to Fremont.

Fra- Bnch. W«- Mam*.
- • rno&t. a—-

Ist Ward,
2d do.
3d do.
4th do.
£th do.
Cth do.
7th do.
Bth do.
9th do. ,

ToW,
Fremont’s inaj.
Weaver's “

234 307
267 381
090 493
241 332
621 542
267 478
HO 183
193 256
150 227

2879 3140
. 974
.1284

ImoistnTivi Noanranoa.—The Republican
~m
‘*yesterday, was eery follyattended, and the best spirit prerailed, erf.Jobs Scott, of Boss township, a veteran in thecause, was nominated tv Assembly, to till thevacancy caused by the death of Mr. Backhouse.

™.V0U TM « member of the legislature inisj-g,and wasalso .elected Register-in 1818which officeho tiiled acceptably for three years!
He is well known to the people of the countyand wherever known is much este'emed'as a manof probity, intelligence, integrity and soundjudgment. He possesses, in high degree, theconfidence of aU who know him, and will, ifelected, (as he no doubt will be,) make an ex-cellent and trustworthy representative.

The day for this election has not yet beenfired, but it will probably be some day at thelatter end ofLhia month.
__

Our friends in the country must non go toprepare for bringing out a full voteTheßoehanan menintend to make a rally ontheir candidate, in behalfof the administration
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ernment. xuo ri
aamed and the duties to be performedßUouid
ever bo regarded as paramount to every selfish
or partisan consideration. The prosperity of the-_Btale,and the general welfare of the people,

. - ahpold receive your earnest attention, and bothe aim and end of your legislative action. To
" promote these objects, Iwill cheerfully, in everylegal"and constitutional manner, during the con-tinuance of my official term, co-operate withyou.

__

r 1Ths pastyear, with the exception of recent
-» financial embarrassment, has been one of gene-

ral prosperity. No foreign wars, no fraternal
strife, has disturbed the peaceful quiet of our
homes. Unwonted health; with Us blessingshas been vouchsafed to ns. Seed time and harl
vesthare not failed—the earth hath yielded herincrease, and richly rewarded the labor of thehusbandman. TheArts and Sciences have beenadvanced, and the great interests of Education,Morality and Religion liberally encouraged andsustained. Our nation in its unity—our freein-.jtUulions in their integrity, with our rights and Iprivileges, civil and religious,' have beenpre-served. Recognising in these blessings the good-

ness ofAlmighty God, we should render to Himthe homage of grateful hearts andHhe devotioij
of oar sincere praise; and whilst humbly ac-knowledging His mercies to us as a people letusalill farther express our gratitude to Him by
acts of individual charity and kindness to thepoor and helpless in oar midst. Sorrownow fillsthehearts and adversity darkens, the homes ofmany_or our citlreoa.- Oar liberality should be

. generous; our benefactions munificent; and thus',
whilst' the wonts of thepoor and suffering arerelieved, the generous giver will find a rich re-gard in the pleasure thatresults from communi-cated good.

Tho finances, of iho CommonweaUh are lujO
Tory, satisfactory condition. During the past
year'every'demand upon the Treasury has beenpromptly paid, from therovenues derived fromthe.ordicary sources.-. The operations of* thisDepartment will be presented to you, in detail,

• In thereport of the State; Treasurer.
year ending November 80th,

1867, the receipts at the Treasury, includingin the Treasury on the.first day of De-eembw, 18oG, of ono million two hundred andforty-four thousand .seven hundred and ninety-
five dollars andforiy-twocent#, ($1,244 795 f>\were five millions nine hundred and thirty-fivethousand three hundred and eighty-three dollari and twenty-six cents, ($6,930,383 20.) Theaggregate expendituresfor the some period werefive million four: hundred anil eeven thousand
two hundred and seventy-six dollars and seven-ty-nine cents, ($6,407,270 79.) Balance in the
Treasury December 1/1857, five hundred and

thousand onie hundred and six dol-
; lars and forty-sereucents, ($528,100 47.) Ex-
; eluding the.fcfllanCein the Treasury, cn the first/day l of -December, I860; the receipts from pi!

sourcesverb four million six hundred sndulne-
ty thousand ifirehundred andelghly-seven dol-
lar*andelgfity-fourcents, ($4,GW,087 84.) The
ordinary*expenditures forth* sameperiod were’
three millionnine hundredand ninety-two thou

’ three, hundred and scTenty dollars and
: t*en!y*iße; cents, ;($3,992,870 29,) exhibiting
an excessofrecelpta, orer expenditures of six
hundred andninety-eight thousand two hundredand serenteendqUira and Ofty-fi?e~cflnta,(sG9B,-217-C5;); ,The extraordinary paymentsfortho

- yearvere Oneminion,four hundred and fourteen
'*"tthbnaahdjune hondred: and six dollars and jQfty

Mids, ($1,414,900 60,) os follows,!® wit: >Ioof the Portage Bailroad, forty-niner thousand rixiy-cne dollars andnlhety-two
•($40,001, 92;) to.the North Branch ex-

-9Bs hundred and thirty-eight thousandsmn hundred and ninety-eight dollars and

. ,«t .gi.-gl.a%|S>,Tarfifc) oTd»y':ft* tionof these tlews m»y be

»m CetediriSr the'payment ofth. ;debt oftheCom-
ind alily-thrce dollars, ($46,263 00;) for mo , monwcallh mtJ notfw inappropriate. Id fi«j
Urepower in 1650,eighty-one thousand six bun- , wnual roegsJge W the Legislature thefact »«««

jred and four dollars and twenty-four cents, <*l that daring the three years l°tcrr«iog between

tSBI 60424:1 for repair in 1555andl&sG»iorty-December1; 1851 and DecemberK 1854,thjpu
nine thousand fivehuudred and elxty-four dol- deM had been increased to-»«'* h "£
,r and centsg WWW7J) ” |
cents, $820,007 03;) damages on the PnWii : | Ds*litnflteg 11^',!'*bt and
Works, forty-eixthoasaudiWe h™drcdand£ny -eight
two dollarsandalxly-fixecents, (40,55. Go.) “'“‘.Lof -tfaili>la,e»rs, one maiionefrhr h^ZLi1 Z

isssaßSßffisaa? aa
ft* Zfr Z '°

dolled
Thecredit oflhif ComSPCC!e ?r its debt £° th°

andS„ii’ Commonwealth has been fully drednnd tbirSZe n ‘”,0 "olhons, two hnn-H“~*s»2vsmkkS
«r* eDEa Bemcn| S and maintain her Oledced ““““ipayable semlannually,and
£‘*“bonesl and economical ailminis- debl ' lr ,LiaSSISK|HS;

E^Ffsand nine hundred and twenty do'Ss .nd b£a of iso/l ha™, twenty-nine cents, ($414,920 29/03 nowin tho six oirf.^’S^’iZ 0 lu",,lred “J «iuy-fen77 wmh?° th*v «■«"« Thl liSsssatSidW 1- ja,,i
applied to the redemption of In anticipation of the sole of tho Mr.’ i-f.i 63 *? c,rcnlaf>oiirand to the pay. the deens“se in tho public debf

The Con, • • debt of lhe CommonweaUhf “• hut mgLr sessiol, *
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Commissioners of this fund, on the 7th , re,° l °l"° fnJ »oe-batf mill,„„ me d “,Z. “™>

hSraoTO^ane;
m'mi »° .Assort® **

*»«■dates, 5 per cent, 9 , lr past fiscal y.nrZ?m be
du ' ?»* ,b»'

Relief -Votes eaureUod and destroyed.. 37.1,040 00 th»R'P»«« of the CanalcSitaferi! ‘° JC"“' "
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rinding receipt, from tho Sain Lineup to lie ffm

doi^^dZ^Znt^ao^^SZrSaSgregato expenditures for ke £!?. i' } The
million, tbreo bundre,! 7-*7 ?CT,od woro 006
handred and fire dollar* an
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ollara ;Mdsixty.soven eenl*, fsi .onefLr"i.,e^“IZed 'Sred
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and Cvo cents, (*4,107 oi.™d J J !otco ‘toller.
fro“ th ' «™~l hi-

fmmZ-.“,° d oth'r “0M>' b*vo leioed tb.3u^tivrr.‘, 1
diZ“irlr d^:eomp^dZToXrdiSn.^tb’Srr-"”' 1

ments, economical. The
ry, was $174,000 87, adeertaso of $9O 003 53

,cth
The North Branch Exlenaiou of the Penns, 1-vama canal, althouffh so f*r , f.fall of 1850, that bo

B
als wP

it
e
h .onu‘„tother products, were successfully passed through

IhT7 S lhe taepHn/toine/on
anu in me fallbusiness was resumed alon* it*entire length. Soon nfw .i! ,

ODS lta

neJ™ InT’V’ aUh, onsh "Mful “ J TfiJuable, np--s“™. t 0 5e doomed tofailure and disaster.
fr», i*

C •(nu 3°f former mismanagement andfraud in Us construction. Ererr effort has beenmen* ml"?"' llle , <nT°rß of ils 'aflyraanage-ment, and to complete and render useful thisdmeion of opr public works. Coder pron«management itcanbe successfullyaccompibbed.u pursuance of the net of the ICtHcy ofjla,“ f °n tl!e sale °f llc Main Line ofttepnbl o works afrergiring tho notice reouirodi/ l u cau= eJ 1113 “id Matntioe tobe expoHdto publio saio at the Mcrcbanfe Pr.p.„f ■the city of Philadelphia, on the 20lh day o/Jinelast, and sold the same to tho PrnY.riJ™Bailroad Company for the sum ofseen rnffibnafire hundred thousand dollars, the highest priceii/tm no/ 6 83I“ C’ “d tho minimnm price fixed

‘”7 °f their bonds in munbe/andproriJ°dnforTal ‘° °nJ failiD S dne ‘he
: < ,„ILrJ, .a o lhe of the rejoe^--i’j^S^S^oftheOoe.- s*^5*^

.
$1,042,857 04

nJSmrcd by law ’ 1 '•‘reeled the certificates

dolS™W
-,

on!tlot^lt“ I/'lSht henUreJ and fifty-seventhS fie'bt J °°r Mnta «1,042,857 04) ofj
to addition to the amount reported to be inthe Treasury to the credit of the sinking fund

deh/
aP pli“l,le .I°. ‘he payment of the publicdebt, the Commissioners of the fund nowhold

teri I(S7
O
50O 000 milon

,

e_bal/ mUUaaa of >lol-rS™., ’ n
0 W> l i°n 'l3 of the Pennsylvaniamfn'r pledged by law to thepay-ment of the funded debt of lb e Commonwealth7

c“7,^-4thS 'eUonariba 11th article of theConstitution, ns amended and ratified by a ma-jority of the qualified voters of the Btate at thegeneral election held on the second Tuesday ofOctober 185, it is made the duty of the Lcgis-lature at its first session after the adoption ofLh l L Tn
n v en ereate.a Sinking-Fund,

."b “b 10eetbeient to pay the accruing in-S °l\, hfupr"int pub,io debt and any addi-tional debt thereafter constitutionally contract-b^sum'T.11
!
710 " dnM thdprincipal thereofby a sum not less than two hundred and fifty

ine'lWl ft"' f?230-000 #O.) which "Sink 7TSi? t-°f lbe nel annnal reretne
H,» siP ?bl °.rks froI“ time 10 time, owned bythe State, or the proceeds of the sale of the“*• anyPfrt thereof, and of the income orf«r

«

CtC ifds °-f
ii

Sa e
,

of stoekB owned by the State,
heElwr °,t "r faDlJs or resources that maybe by law. The said Sinking Fundmaybe increased from time to time by assigning
tt. SSTSy «■ °therrevenues ofraSrenf.™ rcq“lred for ‘be ordinary andponscs -of sorernmeni, and, unless inaaf? °r insurrection, no part ofPond shall bo used or applied oth-Sunm the

0 of the publicuebt, until the amount of such debt is reduced
Bum °f fiTC milli“ns of dollars,-'ss,.

I „-„Tl‘?,b<!ln
,

g tie firsl »'=sion of the Legislaturefw- lhe I
,

OF Il0 ? of u>‘a amendment, the dulytherein enjoined dsvolres upon you, and shouldbe promptlyand faithfully discharged.
. ,“lfunJ

,

eJ “ntl nnfunded debt of tho Stale,DmSSSS ''“Porary loans, on the first day ofDecember, 18aJ, as per Reports of AuditorGeneral and male Treasurer, was as follows,
ruiIDED DEBT.

:a$ i 11,781 00v \x*8,860,994 50
OO
OO

130, *06,075 6b

* < fr.
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*hr crrnt seal of
.Ce Jip til© Pennsylvania RailroadCompos j,

J*succes»oroor assigns, the whole MainLineU public works between Philadelphia andtoffc Tether with all the right, title andrat, claim anil demand, of the Common-S„of f'ansylvania to all property, real'S*'4 belonPn 8 lo or used in con-»tU> the same by the Commonwealth •and the purchasers haring given notice of theirreadiness to take possession of the said workspossession of the same wasaccordingly deliveredto the Company on the first day of August lost •of which notice was given toall Superintendentsand Agents of the Commonwealth, byprocla-mation bearing date the 31st day of July, 1857M
Ts

qI
K
rei J •** authorising the ealo. ’The bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad Cnci-pany m the Bnm ofseven and one halfmillionsby ‘he SlQto Treasurerfs “ *"’

L
heH

„

bJfor the Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund; the entire proceeds of thesale being required by the 12lh section of theact to be paid to the Binking Fund anitapplicdto the payment of the State debt. 1I P J

~
1 oaaaot forbear congratulating the people ofthe Commonwealth on the consummation of thinrale PubUc sentiment as expressed througf. theballot-boi, and in other forms eqnaUy signifi-cant, demanded it-pnblic policy and the imer-esta of the Commonwealth required it. It is doneThe many approve; few complain, those mostwho have gained anunenviable reputation by arecklesa disregard of the publio interestsexhibited in the hxtravagabl, useless and fraud!ulenl expenditures of tho public moneyfor eel-fish op parlizaa purposes. '

tinSlU.*? 1** 1'? 8111,11 Linehaa directed public at-tcotion to tho Importance and necessity ofdisposingof the remaining divisions of the public imtnrove8

justifiedthe sale of the one, apply with eaual fnrr*■ '

the Stale from the care and control of tho publio
nbhrlU “ s°l°i ly , j‘.irat 10 *" who havegiven thosubject a candid and impartial consideration hut thonecessity Is clearly established, by tho blltorl of“K ~U°“ noy hav.uulod to bo a source of revenue to tho Pnmimm iwealth; and ifretained by the State will reauim an«pcndlture in their repair and 1exceeding any revenue. that under tSTmost ■ble circumstances can he derived from them In IK 7 °f 0,8

?neBtion » separation is desire-but uj connection with tho payment of tho nubiledebt, and the rednetloo of State, taxation, it becomes ian object ofmoro than ordinary interest. A sale at ithe earliest practicable period, of tho v»hni« „<•„
1

a’£,~rjast and liberal to tbo porehasors, and at tha samehno amply protective of tho rights and InteraslfS(ho people, should ho authorized by "E-Such sale, with theapplication of tho proceeds to thopayment of tho publio debt, would secure its still““"EM extinguishment? Tho rabjM ter«!mmondod to your unbiased consideration.
incorporating tho Pannsylrania Railroad
,',“P°”d 0 «f three iilljper ton, E

Mala Lmo oftb.pul.no improTomonls. TWs tax u

ftmLS n?P°n V'*"11 ' ”4 oommereo of thoCommonwealth, and upon tho oommereo of otherStates whose productions seek an Eastern marlEover this read; and Urns by increasing tho ofcharges and tho cost of transportation the produced
lb* WC J? ?. “P“h tho competing railroads ofother Statesand toother markets than oar own Thonecessity thatrequired this tax, os regards the Com-monweallh and her Improvements, baa ceased. it«continuance can onlybe Justifiedas arevenue zne&s.Tho' ? b»th°

I
P°liTor tho State to Invite

'“:T!C 0117r»tJ»™vliidE

' . clojoof ihi
erimfi&iisyi .ws* os follnirt, tie
TOED DBBT.
.$ 445,130 0(1

33,773,212 52
383,200 00
100,000 00

Total funded dei>'t.„,
I , OJFirjTDBD DEBT.
K«ll«r notes in circulation $!4fi,421 00Inept ecrti’tes outstand'g 23,473 82“

“ , unelalmod 4,448 38
Domestic creditors gO2 50Total unfunded debt..
Total debt Dec. I, 1857.

* #3y.r0(5.i.«>2 52

176,145 70

.$3g,851,738'22

ic.‘ 1, 1556._.
" 1,1857... $10,701,835 25

• -30,881,738 22
Jccreaso during iate'fiical jear $ 820,0 W 65
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Bta‘fmenl3 “Mbit the gratlfyingfadUiat daringthe poet fiscal year, the public debthas been reduced eight hundred and twentythousand, ninety-seven dollars and fifty.fi,l
Du.1,118 1110 “• Period large appropri-aliona and payments were made on account ofour public improvements, for old and unsettledclaims adjusted under the act of last session,iSI or 0 .T. extraordin&rypurposes.Iho condition of the Treasury prior to theS'"!'" of specie payments by the banksjustified the appropriation of at least two hnn-

Mbllc
l d°e’tftand I 0 1®" m°r ° *a payment of thepubbo debt, aid arrangements were made bythe Treasurer, under the direction of the Com-missioners of Iho Sinking Fund to liquidatehat amount; but after the suspension, andtho consequent financial embarrassment of thecountry, the proposed payment, from prnden-rial motives, was proposed. Had this paymentSl2?rt^5desi,“ adlhtl<mlo 1110 payments alreadyreported, the statements and calculations sub-I™ilted in my last annual message in relation to

Poyjoeot and final extinguishment ofjthe public debt, would thus far hare been sns-tained by their actual verification. The causes[ that prevented their realiration, it is believedwill soon cense to affect injliriously therevenneiof the Commonwealth. Actuated by that in-domitable energy that has ever characterizedthe Amencan people—faltering for a moment,but not dtshearloncd by the adverso circum-stances that surrounded us—roused to morevigorous action by disaster and defeat, ourprogress caanot long be checked, nor our
prosperity long be interrupted. Confidencethe sensitive, yet powerful, agency that bindsinanity and strength the great financial, com-mercial and industrial interests ofpur countryand the world has been suddenly impairedproducing financial and commercial distress’and affecting the revenues of the Common-wealth; but with the advantages resulting from
~e V . of our resources during

valnnul ?“rl 'r of 1 <=«itury-thc immense^" “' "f* “four agricultural, mining

an early period is not
confidencewill be the herald of
perity. hotwilhstanding, then, the present ei 1barrammeut and gloomy condition of the coun-try, aftera careful conaideraiion of tho presentand prospective condition of the finances endresoarccs of the Commonwealth. Jcannot hesilate to reaffirm my belief, “that tho Umc is notfar distant when Pennsylvania will stand re-deemed from the oppresionof herpnblio debt-and hcrpeople may bo relieved from a taxationimposed tomeet tho accruing interest and main-tain the faith and crcditof tho Commonwealth ’’

add that “by practising strict economy in alldepartments of the Government—avoltilngnx-travagant expenditure—refusing to undertakeany new schemes of internal improvement, »ndholding to a rigid accountability the receißnfeand disbursing agents oftSe State, thereaiira-

tie iWn.Mdtho 0f
ct»J proitrmUoo orbuSSJ, 1 5‘1?'?'cal!, u ftothoriied by the 1 “7*to*7- to
•tonof-°“ri“ «»•

■■■ft - m >fffl niiMitirT «2ia«<«t''■ ifrft+ffiffliil orSn^00 j?”*fa ““kcmm?.
lh"“ iB“7 of xdZ, Axjocmtionj, ! men'mlS" *f Prira *“ rights—:so detri. mi gmtniiu ofu nation oouistl

thinks. Wltitei Tit Uf^B?^«_»f.?gg*g-_ 1 htiL£. br“ l'1 > 1 «M«rwi?intoeoo£d£££*’ *° Bb*- mSt PtMegaor Intelltjrttmlm-
e6elxl reolO,-‘«na B«T«a toally W • 4 a£oJ °r Pennittal. ’""“-'heiiM »»‘'« “™n- tad h'f-Mteml wenlth or phys-
rnent andalarm thatpcrvmlcathe cotiroremarks. honorable exertion., tho ~rm.„Z ,a dZ tbc r Thereport of the <,imre». n„ i -,, ~ ~ rronttot. oT!i 'r Pol,ljcll position or form of gor-
BTthffTlrt-prorUtogfor- the 'H™**”!?' ?10 Poetical ogriraltuti. SeiSZ !* ‘cfDtU:c aad Wfore Joa. To ire ZmSZ j

1” 1 w,n ! ‘c 131,1 ! "h.ppv i,reV o
,l™™ «tllclh a nation,»ul

payments hylic P'J «nL on proffCTCd their sid-i'ke T\ U™ °°blT «•■*• I inrit. '“1 ,mPortaut fathere * l™« God Is the lord.” OnrShvlaf,uhVoT ‘■tr-r*™ a°d 4&L Dot w>MmU 1 —•StJSfSt! •,, *r?»£S®S«« **»*£*.
p.J into thoTrttlK,, hut trill leave a la, 1 h»«heretofore recommit 1...1 ,i ~,.

. :to the rerisinwillrl??• ( ll« I'fsj? l "™ , “nj Men; invol?“• Sortrtign Ruler ofNationaI their cmJW.I not less then thirty-five thotreanj °.f an . A SHtultnral Bureau in eonncrl'i a
b ““ , 5 TbuT are so crude lh“ St *^'?• ' rare otorth,int«4t»Vfdl tlrI“““ °f U “.mtellfal

1 certainly not ininrif...» /i «

J lbe state Departments »“>conncetiuo wuh one uf provision* and t,K««, •p fw ' lll cla“J of their ; blessing upon vc^L 0*1*1* Commonwealth,AndHUy?p.e ComtacSS£ m*'maW tu thc fiDttn - ' !*«« and ,'he *« * « dXult TZ'rlY **"«**»«* <be .elf
H^

7 t,*ws pressed in former coonmnica y ImprwscJ witluhe MccAiy tiW ?’ cc,DfrebtDj the JutTSjiioJa. tT‘ ml °J i istnilioD cf lbe Eovvno«L* BJ P lO admia '

tioas Od Ibe Sdblect at h*nt. «», I U
co “ £nun,ca such a Dureaa I ttnin -»Jr M

5 Wd uscfuluea3 of .iativs of tho >*««<.»»•
cuJ®>d*«- The powers aud * resale, ho soch a» ia their character and

in their ■ '
“'» -lb a “d a„, !oi“e^“u&

ss==g
raahi innoralion, would prodneo cJseouencea of ‘°^Kt of ‘a'tntaUonftho nat’ori fT; bc,.'¥ ’ day of t„fi a “ °rJlDa”aa passed the Tlh

b#;|sS|=~=
not bo denied. ThVpreaent deraooodt n’rTi L"' °f ,be taanledge con.mnni’atS DOrDMoo?. .° g m,i| m lbat city, for the

nS*7 ?“? WiU raEgeSt ttl: ncccS6ll y of hna been „

C °P“< 'lllcd *iil‘ “>e sehool act of the of® g°”' “7reform, not only in tho ayatem itself, but imho year aulttratcd during the past authoritcl ‘ “• 1113 Governor was
mMagomentof our banking institutions. hedges havohoZ Faj , Toriet-f' and adelphia, under ti,l ~^,{l‘'

n
Ml,Jror ?f *'l,il-

uaUo^l1*' 1 frC
M

19 bjr corporotion or indiriJ- improrementa P,an*cJ. and many valuable conveyance in fee <mx.\c ofiho ,CfrPoral,0 °» thc
Th?*«lrc -andmUcTer be an unmitigated evil, large and *SnL,!£?!* A ,douhle ®*oried barn, posed to be donated 0,^lQd pro*

n t ftl 7 conlr,hol©to bank expansions, rash spec- and part of th<» a ' ,O iiie fanner's bouse ! the purpose indicated The c*
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